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LOCAL BREVITIES.

AshLnd can't run much.
Roads are drying up again.
Soda springs are in order new. 

pasturage at Eagle Mills.
♦Vere you fooled on la9t Tuesday?
Send in your orders for job work.
Don’t forget the school meeting to

morrow.
County Commissioner“ meet next 

Wednesday.
Mrs. Dr. Robinson, of Jacksonville, 

Is seriously ill.
Road tax has raised blisters 

dor bauds this week.
Mr. Houck has had his 

Tuof replaced l»y a new one.
Mr. T. 0. Andrews will

où tan

scorched

A. 
for

Esacb
Silver

was mar- 
to Plevna,

the

now

build a 
woodhouse and barn this summer.

Read tho card of Mr. R. Ball in an
other column, calling for a shoemaker, 
etc.

The lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows 
and Good Tumplari now moot in 
McCall & Baum’s Hall.

Dr. Taylor and Mr. J. 
succeded in making A start 
creek last Friday morning.

Mr. W. II. Roberts, who 
ried last week, has gene
Lake county, with Lis bride.

A widow lady named Erown drowned 
herself in Althouse creek, oi 
43th inst. She leaves a family.

The first bouquet of the season
adorns our editorial table, for which 
we return thanks to Mr. Cooledgo.

Those indebted to j. D. Fountain 
are requested to call and settle at once. 
The money must be forthcoming. *

Mr. Will Willits brought iu a fine 
lot of salmon trout, Whicli tho boys 
scooped out of Kean creek last Friday.

A saw mill on Williams creek, be 
longing to Holcom & Farris,tzas totally 
consumed by firo about two weeks 
since.

Pedch and cherry blossoms are new 
at tueir fullest siZe, und the orchards 
•and door yards present u beautiful ap
pearance.

Mr. Fox, tvho has been confined to 
the bouse for some time by illness, is 
now about the streets again, enjoyiog 
the sunshine.

The amateur dramatic association 
of Jacksonville, will giro entertain
ments on Friday aud Saturday evenings 
of next week.

Tee last rains brought the first run 
of good ealino^i up the streams, and 
occasionally one is ¿reared in Ashland 
or Bsar Crt-ek.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. J. 
Q Willits is meeting with success in 
Lacking music at R>aebiirg, and has | 
a large class.

■ —Tii^H^ry business qf Air. Cardwell 
* ^^ponvillo, must bok brisk, j'ldg 
iog from the frequency with which 
we see his turnouts in Ashland.

A little daughter of Robert Bannis-j 
ter, of Applegate, died on Wednesday 
of la->t week, from the effects of swal- ' 
lowing sums lye two months ,
ago.

We have received the first number 
Of the Cous County Argus, published at 
Empire Cite by A. E. Wagstaff. It is 
a six colamn paper, and presents a 
very neat appearance

Mrs. H. D. Jones has just received a 
new invoice of millinery goods for the 
spring trad > and is prepared to fill 
orders with promptness aud to the sat
isfaction of dustomers.

Tne cattle that were went to lean 
against the fences and telegraph poles 
to support their shadowy frumes a 
week ago are now filling out their 
hides rapidly, and are disposed to be 
frisky and saucy. They are “in 
clover.”

On M >nday night of last week six 
bitrses, of th» O. A C. ntage line were 
drowned in a slough between Rock 
PoiDt and Cow creek. The driver was 
not aware of the depth an I swiftness of 
*he current, and narrowly escaped 
5ro rtrwg-hi m self.

iload Supervisor Phillips ¡9 doing a 
good work upon the streets of Ashland, 
in ditibfng along the road where 
¿tagnaùl pools have been standing. It 
will not only improve and protect the 
road, bat will doubtless be bénéficiai 
to the heath of the people.

The Jacksonville Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
will h4ve a celebration on the 25:h 
inet., sod a ball in the evening. An 
invitation is extended to members of 
the Ashland and (fferbyville Lodges to 
attend the celebraùou, end a general 
invitation to the bJll is given to the 
publio-

Amoag the little incidents character
istic °t day, that happened on the 
1st of April were the salt pie /east ut 
Mr. Wagner’s and a clover pie dessert 
at Mr. Banms. Mr. B. says ho did 
his best to eojoy that pie. but has not 
Îet learned to cat after the manner of 

[ebucbudcezzir.
The hot days are causing apprehen

sion for the fate of tLe peach crop. 
Mr. Cooled^e, who is: authority in 
/»rborieultural matters, says a week or 

—of Such warm weather will leave 
the budding fruit in such a tender 
condition that a heavy frost will most 
likely serve it as it was served last year.

Mr. Rob’t. Garretf, whose stock on 
the marl route between Jacksonville 
and Crescent City a-?as attached by 
creditors of another contractor, won 
his suit at Créant City the other day, 

x and will institute a suit for damages, 
I we understand, to pay for the expense 

and inconveato^e to which he was put.
I

I

Messrs Al. Cardwell and Uhas. Strang 
while standing on the hili' in front of. 
Tacker’s last Saturday evening jast be
fore dusk, saw something which they 
are confident was a balloon. It was 
moving in k direction a little west of 
noith and was very high. If it was a 
balloon, we ¿hall probably bear from 
it.

A correspondent writes from Bo
nanza that the weather has been as fine 
as could be asked for the time of year. 
Stock is looking well, nd what little 
grain was sowa last fall is growing 
finely. He also sends some other mat
ters, which we are compelled to con
sider rather tco personal for publica
tion. ,

A number of people in Table Rock 
precinct wore poisoned recently by 
taking carbolic acid internally, as a 
remedy for pulmonary affections', Upon 
the recommendation of some traveling 
preicher. No very serious result* 

I have occurred, but it is to be hoped 
| the people will have learned a lesson, 
and will be more guarded in the use of 
nostrums prescribed by irresponsible 
parties.

The Yreka Joitrnaf says: The people 
of this county would like to have 
Kearney come up this way, as they 
want to see what kind of an animal he ' 
is. He can druw as big a crowd here ' 
as any other menSgerio. He is expected 
ut Shasta soon, but whether he will 

j come up to Siskiyou, we cannot say. 
‘ The wild ass, however, *ill soon be 

among us to Bhow his ears and do 
some braying. Probably the donkey 
and the san 1 lol lion m ay come here 
together, since the donkey wants the 
Ddtnocrato to support tho Kearney 
ticket.

-----------.................I Challenge to Foot Racers—The 
' Sentinel sujb,- ‘‘We ¿re authorized to 
say that Henry MeDsor, of this city, 
challenges any runner iu Jackson,Jose
phine and Lake counties (Messrs. Stow 
and Robert’s Included) to rtia ono 
hundred yards at Jacksonville, on the 
1st day of May, for a puree of one 
hundred dollars a side. Twenty-five 
dollars forfeit to be put up by April 
20.h. We take some of tha*. Henry’s 
address is Jacksonville.”

I
I

Base Bali, Foot-Racing and Dancing

Last Saturday morning dawned as 
brightly as the boys could have wished, 
and the nine were in good spirits 
watching and waiting "or the Jackson
ville boys. A little befoie noon they 
come, and after fortifying themselves 
with a good dinner at the Ashland 
House, the two club3 went to the field 
and arranged the preliminaries without 
much delay. Hafore the commence 
ment of the game a large concourse of 
spectators were upon the ground, in
cluding a number of gentlemen and 
ladies frotn Jacksonville and nearly 
everybody in Ashland who was not tied 
down to business. About two o’clock 
the game was called by the umpire, 
Mr. Chas. Prim, of Jacksonville, who,! 
we may remark here, gave unusual 
satisfaction to all, rendering his decis
ons with perfect impartiality.

From the start the Ashland boys 
took the lead, and it was soon evident 
that the contest was an uneven one. 
The Jacksonville boys, after the first 
few innings, became discouraged, aud 
toward the last did not play as well as 
they could. On the ninth inning the 
Ashland boys ecored twenty eno runs. 
The scores stand as fellows:

ASHLAND NINE.

it was

Runs. Out8,
A. Giddings................ 7 1
J. Million................... 6 3
A. PreDtice................. 9 2
J. Stanley................... 8 o44
E. Gillette................... 6 5
J. Ralph...................... 7 4
G. Eubanks................ 6 5
R. L Wimer............ . 10 0
B. Helman................. 6 5

Totals....................... 65 27
JACKSONVILLE NINE.

Runs. Outs.
Cronemiiler.. ............. . 2 5
Weyderman............... 3 4
Cardwell.................... 1 4
Mensor...................... 1 5
Hanley....................... 4 1
Kubli.......................... . 3 2
Farmer..................... 1
Strang..................     . 3 2

; Cronemiller............... 1 3
i dbottils..................... 21 27

Surprise. —A large number of young 
people met at Mr. J. H. Russell’s last 
Tuesday evening,and went from thence 
en masse to give Miss Nettie Waguer a 
surprise, and spend a pleasant evening. 
The party was an unusually lively one, 
and ail seemed to eDjoy themselves. 
It was somewhat amusing to those 
who were posted to see the couples as 
they would approach Mr. Russell’s 
gate, linger about and reconnoitre the 
premises before they would ventdre in 
—It was ths 1st of April.

The Four Seasons.—The following 
information /e well worthy of preserva
tion, as cot oue person iu a thousand, 
probably, can give it correctly: Win
ter begins December 21, at o.-33 p. m., 
aud lasts 80 dav3 and 53 minutes. 
Spring begins March 20, 1879, at 6.26 
p. M., aud lasts 92 days, 20 hours and 
9 nricutes. Summer begins 

i 1879. at 2-25 P. m , and lasts 
i 14 hours and 31 minutes, 

begins September 23, 1879, 
a. M., and lasts 89 days, 18 hoais 
9 minutes.-------------------------

Mine Sold.—We are glad to 
that the quartz loi!e, partially pros
pected by Baekman, Fisher and Klip- 
pel, and located on the land of Oscar 
Ganiard, has been purchased By Jtfr. 
H. P. Macnevin, of Virginia City. 
This lode is a continuation of the 
famous Gold Hill mine and lies on the 
uorth side of Rogue river. Mr. Mac- 
nevin is a quartz miner of thirty years 
experience in Mexico, Ariiora and 
Nevada, and will prospect the property 
thoroughly during the coming summer. 
If the developments are favorable they 
will give a Dew Etart to mining opera
tions in Southern Oregon.—Sentinel.

The Entep.tainment—The enter- 
taiumeut by the Base Ball Club in the 
Academy next Wednesday evening 
promises td be a success, and,we doubt 
not. will be largely attended. Consid
erable expense aud trouble have been 
expended in fitliDg up a stage, and the 
programme, which will be found in 
auother place, promises an evening of 
rare entertainment for those who may 
attend. For Ashland, where theatrical 
amusements, concerts, etc., are fin- 
known, this entertainment will be 
quite a treat Tfie proceeds are to go 

, towards liquidating old debts which 
I have been worrying the Ball Clab for 
: somatimc. Dou't fail to go.

i
i

I
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h _ 4 _ - ■ .Lake View Items. at- • *

I G e aerai News, » .J1A li RIED. ■*

June 21, 
93 days.
Autumn 
at 5.09

and

note

HORSE I
5

t •; *
Our correspondent sends us the fol

lowing under date of March 28tb;
Old Oehoko, chief of the Piute tribe, 

is said to be at *. u/t Klamath.
The citizens of Lakeview have em

ployed a njght watchman.
Many of ‘the business houses of 

I^ake View are coanected by Tele
phones.

The farmers near *Pine creek are ne
gotiating for tho purohase of the State 
Line Mills.

James S‘.ow, is erecting a large 
commodious blacksmith shop on 
corner of Main and Canyon streets.

The Odd Fellows of this vicinity 
preparing to celebrate the fiftieth 
niversary of their order in America, in 
appropriate stylo.

A large tin Bfiop and hardware store 
will be put up bere by a man from 
California as soon as building material 
can be obtained for the purpose.

Geese and ducks are more than 
numerous, and the members of 
finny tribe are beginning to asren 1 
tributaries of the lake. Fishing 
hunting will soun be in order.

Last week several parties were 
carcerated in the county jail, having 
been charged with the crijne of riot. 
The china wash iiouse wda the object 
of the attack and yet carries the marks 
of eleven bullets. Kvrneyism, was 
only croping out on a diminutive scale.

The erection of a first-class flouring 
mill at this place is one of the latest 
enterprises mentioned, about eight 
shares of fifty dollars each were sub 
scribed to day by Hie merchants and 

I mechanics of our town. The mill is to 
be owned and controlled by a joint 

! stock company. The capital stock is 
I to be ten Uiousand dollars.
I Ben Hutchinson, who had the mis
fortune to get his feet badly frozen 
last winter while lost in tho moiinatins 
near Sican valley, as was reported to 
the Tidings several weeks ago, has 
since been stopping at the Lake 
View Hou38 tinder the treatment of 
Dr. Wright, who found eventually 
that the young man's right foot had to 
be amputated, as soon as tbs line of 
of demarcation was completely formed. 
Accordingly, Dr. B. N. Modisette was 
called to assibt and the foot was am
putated near the articulation between 
the tarsal aud metatarsal bones. The 
operation was a difficult one but per
formed in the most skillful manner. 
Mr. II. is now (getting aloug very well, 
Being a man of uncommon nerve be 
seldom complains. Innocence.

♦ i • — 
Phoenix Items.
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After the game was finished, 
announced that a foot-race was to be 
run by Henry Mensor, of Jacksonville 
and Collie Stow of this place. Sime 
money was put up.and after the judges 
were selected and the distance (80 
yards) measured off, the race was run. 
Mensor beat easily, and there were 
somo long faces among the Ashland 
boys, aud somo broad smiling was 
done by the Jacksonvillians. A second 
tafeo was run by Mensor and John 
Roberts, which was nearly a tie, Men- 
ser being just far enough ahead to win 
by a few inches. Mensor is swift, 
and bis friends think be cannot be 
beaten by any runner in the country, 
but the friends of Roberts claim that 
he could rtin much better than be did, 
if be were ini condition. The restilts 
of the foot racing raised the spirits of 
the Jacksonville party, and made them 
feel that their to.vu had not sustained 
more than its share 
contests of the day. 
party in honor of 
visitors was given
House,' and dancing was enjoyed until 
midnight, when the merry visitors 
started upon iheir long ride borne. 
The young ladies who were in atten
dance from Jacksonville were Misses 
Issie McCully, Cora and Maggie Linn, 
Fannie Dowel), Millie Vining, ll .oda 
KiDney and Miss Cardwell, Among 
the gentlemen were Messrs fvlippel, 
Pape and Moore of the Times office, Al. 
Cardwell, Chas. Prim, R. Wilkinson, 
W. Kinney, F. Overbank, and others.

A return game of ball is to be 
played at Jacksonville on Saturday,the 
12th

I

of defeat in the 
In the evening a 
the Jacksonville 
at tho Ashland

instant.
Silver Creek Letter. |

I-

Mare Sold.—Dr. J. H. Chitwood 
Ims sold Lis fast mare to Martin W. 
Stublm, of Dayton, W T., for four 
hundred dollars. This seems like a 
high price to those who do not know 

i the qualities of the animal, but Mr. 
: Stubbs, who Was here last summer 
and wh» broke the animal to harness 
fot* the Doctor, knows her speed, aud 
is confident that he has made a good 
bargain. The mare is a five year old, 
sired by a \ ermont horse, fo’rmely 
owned by Mr Cardwell, of Jackson
ville. Her daci was a Morgan’ mare. 
She was raised by the Doctor, and has 
gained quite a local reputation, but 
has had uo regular training.'

No Cow Feed.—The men about town 
who own choice Jersey cows are talk- 

! iug about importing some of those 
army biscuits that are being used for 
horses and cattle in Europe, When
ever a tiller is seen upon the streets 
these cow uieu rush up to him with a 
desperate and threatening mien, and 
“want to know if be has got. th^t brap 
yet.” The millers tell us that there is 
no wheat at this end of tho valley, so 
the cows will have to worry along 
without bruin anliithe roads a"rq good 
enough to haul the gram over Hom 
below. It seems as though the farm- 

, era about here who are complaining of 
lack ofmarket might ba able to dis
pose öl a little more wheat right at 
thtir door's, if they would’raise it.

last

and
re-

t

March 22ad, 1879. 
Editor Tidings.- —

Miners are flicking in from all parts 
of the coast, but they ate too late now 
to get claims on Silver creek unless 
they jump ground already claimed by 
some ono else. I think there will be 
lively work for fighting men about the 
first of June, as that is the day set for 
each mail to represent his claims. 
There will be from one to six men• 
claiming the same ground in somo in 
stances.

< ♦ * • •There is considerable excitement on 
Brigg's creek, where it is said dig
gings have been struck even richer than 
these on S.lver creek. There are said 
to be fifty men at Brigg’s creek, wait
ing for the weather to moderate suffi 
ciently to allow them to prospect.

It has been raining hero for the 
four or five days.

Capt. Rogers, Frank Rogers 
Fritz Mace, of Ashland, oame in
cently on snow shoes, all looking well. 
The noted mountaineer and hunter, 
Bill Willis, also put in his appearance 
as a pilot. , , '

Silver creek at present has very Tittle 
use for whiskey; out of thirty men, 
only three are drinkers. Mr. Hughes, 
of Kerbyville, thinking he would make 
a bonanza out of a few gallons which 
be brought up here, left in disgust. 
He thinks “Darn!” after bringing it 
through five feet df snow, to htCve to go 
back without makihg a stake.

AA e sent out a party of four men to 
search for Phillips and Oliver, think
ing they might not find their way out. 
The searcher’s learned of their safety, 
.and.were easy.

Bacon and flour are in good demand 
at Thornton s. Flour on the creek is 
selling at $7 per hundred, bacon 20 
cents per pound, AIT freights are 
packed in on fiarses and male*, and 
the eharges are frpm 3 to 5 cents per 
pound from Thornton e.

f am able to be about again—my foot 
has about healed np.

All well on the creek.
Yours truly. Phil.

Queen Victoria is in Paris.
The famine in upper Egypt is 

ing terrible suffering.
General Grant lias b ‘cn invited by i 

the King to visit ^iatn, and will accept. ’
The Woodruff scientific expedition 

around the world starts from New York 
May 8th.

The capital punishment question -in 
Switzerland is to be referred to a pop
ular vote.

L. B. Bradley, ex-Governor of 
Ne/ada, died at Elko on tho 21st, aged 
74 years.

The Sultan of Turkey is having Lis 
plate and jewelry melted for the use of ! 
the treasury.

Two hundred Swiss arrived in New 
York recently bound for California to 
cultivate the grape.

A Russiau Countess bus been ar 
rested at St. Petersburg for eympa- i 
thizing with the Nihilists.

A man io San Francisco is arranging 
to take two Chinese lepers un a tour 
through tho Eastern States.

From the twelve months ending Feb
ruary 28t.h the excess of exports over 
imports of the United States was $293, 
835,254.

It is expected that the salmon fishing 
business on the lower Columbia river 
will t>e attended with lose this year to 
those engaged in it.

A new telegraph company has been 
organized at New York, uuder the laws 
of that state, called the American Rapid 
Telegraph. Tho company promises to 
trausmit 1,000 words a minute.

Ex Sheriff Dale, of Yamhill county, 
who some months ago proved to ba a 
defaulter and fled to British Columbia, 
returned to visit his home in La Fayette 
the other day and was arrested. His 
defalcations amount to §17,000.

A damage suit by J. Willaby against 
the city, of Albany for ¡510.009 has re
sulted in a verdict for §1,500. He fell 
into a ditch aud broke his collar bone, 
but the jury thought it not worth quite 
ten thousand dollars.

cans

near Story Extraordinary.

ROBERTS- DURKEE,—At the residence 
of the bri’o’« father near A’bland, on 
Wc li’esday. March ’ij th, by Bev,,il. W. 
Vandiver. Mr. Win.H. Roberts ‘T Miss 
Ella M. Durkee, all ol Jackson county.

BGBN
, Feb, 28th, to the 

à daughter
- . -I
it

Look to Youù IflîeresU'
EOX.—In Ashland 

w ft of II •'’ol .
CHAPMAN.—In As hl

the wife of R ‘V. W. T. Chapman; r> san.

Ileligtous Notice«.

M. E. Church,—Services every Sun
day at 11 A. *t. and 6:30 p. M. Sunday 
School at 2:30 with Biblo olassea for 
old aud young. J rayer meeting every 
Thursday evening at 6:30, A genera 
invitation and a cordial welcome to all

W. T. Chapman, Pastor.
lu the Presbyterian Church—Ser

vices every Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock, until further notice

SPECIAL. .NOTICES.

Xotlce tr Debtors.

All those indebted to the firm of 
Inlow & Tarlow are hereby requested 
to st file at once, us the losses incur
red by tho Into fire ¿lake it necessary 
for us to have the mcney immediately. 

Inlow & Farlow

Notice to Debtors.
All tlioco indebted to Dr. H. T. In 

low by note or account, must posi
tively cett'e np at onqe, as tho money 
must ho had. II. T. INLOW.

A

(•'A < .
Mar c SOtk, tc

I Will mike ’he s'-vson b-ginning 
and continue till July 1st.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 
stable of Plymale, Jacntonvipe, 

m., Thursday, r. m..

Tha Impose?. Percheron

PRIDE OF PERCHÉ

WANTED.
' i
uooil Boot :> n<l Sii oc in nk er.

v 
the liyeryit 
and Mon

day, a. M., Thursday, p. w.. Friday an<j 
Saturday of each week af my stables near 
Ashland,

April 1st 1878.
I understand that the total valuation 

of this (Pboeoix) School district taken 
from Assessor Godard's books is about 
(862,000) sixty two thousand dollars.

Some of the old fogies’ squirm des 
pCrutely at paying their school-house 
tax. It is something they have always 
opposed—this free Bcbool business. 
They have never understood that the 
public school system of these United 
States is the corner stone our free 
KeDuhlican Government. Abolish the 
public free school system and mou-

- _ __ *♦

archy is sure to take its place. There 
is no alternative.

One week agi Master Francis Lee 
Caton met with a serious accident on 
this wise: He had been working for 
Dr. Culvert during tho past G months, 
and the other day, while assisting the 
Dr. to clean, ont his well (about'16 feet 
deep) the Dr. being below, the boy 
was drawing one bucket up while one 
was going down empty. Just as ho 
was about (p take hold to empty the 
load, his hand being very tired, the 
bucket aliped loose and down it went, 
jerking to the top of the well the empty 
bucket, which struck bis upper jaw a 
terrible blow, breaking off three teeth, 
together with a portion of the front of 
the jawbone. It is a serious and paiu- 
fnl accident, but Lee bears it manlully 
for a lad of fourteen. The Doctor was 
struck also, by the falling bucket, but 
not seriously hurt.

I

i

Squibs.
ENTERBT AINMENT.

BY TIIE ASHLAND BASE BALL CLUB, TO 
BE GIVEN AT THE ASHLAND ACADEMY 
APRIL 9, 1879.

i

General Manager,.......J. D. Fountain.
part / test.

Q i irtette...........Greeting, Glen Song
Declamation,................. C. H. Gillette.
A Domestic Drama,........ The Toodles.

PART SECOND.

Quartette..Winter’s Cruel Reign is o’er. 
An Amusing Sketch,.. .Port -Wino vs.

Jealousy.
part third.

A Parlor Drama,. .Proposal by Proxy, 
Tableau.................................................

Doors open at- 7 o’clock, p. m. Cur
tain will rise at 7:30.

A. D. Helman,............ Door keeper.
Admissions 50 cents— Children 

price.
Real Estate Transactions.

half

The following have been recorded in 
.the County Clerk’s office since our last 
report:

Two U. S. patents for Sami. Phillips.
Max Muller to Fred Otten, house 

and lot in Jacksonville. Consideration, 
8400. . x

Maria Myer to W. O. Myer, 322 
acres in Ashland precinct. Consider
ation $1,000.

FFrom the Rcstburg Pl.ih.de Jer.j
One of the most remarkable 

deDts we have ever beard of happened 
to Mr. G. W. Smith, of Douglas 
county, on Wednesday last. During a 
temporary lull in the rain storm, when 
the sun shone clear and warmly, Mr. 
Smith took his Henry rifle and strolled 
off over tho bill. After hunting for 
some game, and seeing none, he turned 
his steps homeward. While walking 
along a shady bill side where a little 
snow yet lay, he discovered the fresh 
imprints of a bear’s feet. They led 
him over hill and valley for about two 
miles and disappeared in adense jungle. 
When half way across he heard a slight 
noise behind him. He turned quickly 
and saw the object he was in search of, 
walking leisurely toward him, and not 
more than thirty feet distant. To say 
that Mr. Smith was slightly agitated 
would perhaps be superfluous; but he 
raised his gun and fired. In his ex
citement his aim was not unerring — 
the ball but grazed tho cinnamou’s 
flink. This wound, though slight, 
aroused the animal’s ire aDd in a mo
ment, before the rifle could l>e aimed, 
he sbrsng at the Lnnter. With one 
sweep of Iris powerful paw he sent the 
weapon flying through space. Just a3 
bruin waa about to commence tho sau
sage grinding operation the clear re
port of a rifl-s was heard. The bear 
gave a convulsivo shudder, staggered 
toward the hunter aud dropped dead. 
Smith was of coarse oveijoya’ that 
assistance bad reached him, and went 
to the spot where be supposed his re
scuer was concealed- but no person met 
bis eight. Thcfe lay his rifle, but no 
human was visible. He picked it np, 
and walked to where the bear lay. The 
animal was stone dead. Shot 
the heart. He then unloaded 
and found but eight bullets, 
con fident that he had placed 
lets in the magazine before 
from home, and that he had 
once. It was plain then that 
from his own gun, which had exploded 
when it struck the ground, had saved 
his life. Mr. Smith has the bear’s 
hide, whicb he intends keeping as a 
memento of the fight. The rifle he 
will never part with.

— - • *- ---
Building in Yreka.—We clip the 

following from the Yreka Journal of last 
week; “The work of clearing away the 
debis on tho lots adjoining Miner’s 
store, on Miner street, for the erection 
of ffve new brick stores, and tho build
ing of stores on the opposite 6ide of the 
street, adjoining the old theatre lot by 
Riddle, rnaken times appear lively, and 
prospects of Yreka as a business town 
greatly improving. Besides furnishing 
accommodation to parties desiring 
stores for business, these buildings will 
greatly improve the appearance of the 
Broadway of Yreka, and fill up all the 
remaining vacant lots of the great fire, 
except two or three. When the old 
Colton Theatre lot and old Yreka Hotel 
lot is built on, in addition to thesenow 
in progress, there will be no vacancy 
between Main and Oregon streets, and 

: all brick buildings excepting the old 
pioneer between the Franco American 
and Rogler’s Drug Store.”

' Small Farms.—Medel small farms 
instead of large ones, may well engage 
the attention of agricultural society and 
departments of mural reformers, and 
also of political economists. Over ex
tension of our national domain is a ma
jor factor in the “big farm” mauia 
which is depleting the vigor of our 
national life. With approximately the 
same number of people as either France 
or Germany, we have many times as 
much territory as both of them com
bined.—.V. Farmer's Club.

•---------- ---------------- -

WEATHER REPORT.

The following is the local weather re
port for the week ending April 1st, 
at 6 a. m. and 12 M.

DATE.

Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.......
Saturday. ..
Sunday. ....
Monda V.....
Tuesday.....

WEATHER. thermt’r.

Rain.......
6 A M.

50
12 m.
58

Clear.... 34 60
• *

• • • • ; 44 68
S« 42 64
» * 48 7Ü
4« 54 71
4< 53 68

acci

through 
the rifle 
Flo was 
ten bul- 
starting 

shot but 
a bullet

4 first class boot and shoemaker will 
find work l»y applying to tho 
scriber at the Tolman Tannery. Only 
a steady man need apply.

Wo also want customers for a
stock of fino leather, and leather goods 
now on hand and for sale at tho tan
nery.

811 li

large

R. BALL.
».------------

Wanted !
fromTwo Mail riders on the route 

Ashland to Lake View. They must be 
well recommended and sober men. 
None others need apply.

M. Colwell, 
Ashland, Oreo , Feb. 28, 1979. tf

THE SLIGART STALLION,

Silt RODERICK,
Will make the ensuing season, 

commencing April 7th and end
ing July 1st, at the stables of C. 
F. Blake, one mile cast of Ashland, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of each week.

DESCRIPTION.
Sir Roderick is a dark bay 

with no white; four years old, and 
will weigh about thirteen hundred 
pounds. His sire was old Capt. 
»Sligart—dam, by Lion Heart.

Terms §1O For the ’Season.

Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents, but no liability will he 
assumed.

G. W. FORDYCE,
? snLAND, Oregon. n43 3m

—“Ova New and Everlasting Perfume' 
is the best and cheapest pertunie overolfered 
to the public tor perfuming wearing apparel, 
letter paper, etc., etc. It ¡«eve lasting,and 
gives to lint i, letter piper, and whatever 
ulsr you may wish, a most refilled and piras
en! olor, if placed iu a drawer, n mat’e, 
what be the contents, it will become redo 
lent in less than twenty minutes. Mailed 
postage tree, to any address on receipt ot 
the price. 25 cents Address G„ B Litch 
field, Illinois, and please state v.'b it paf.er 
you saw this notice in, ÉalC 1 v

Persons fond of statistics may be de- 1 
lighted to know that oue dav lust week 
a man on the top of the custom house 
in Newburyport, Mass . counted sixty- 
five fishing vessels. Each, vessel, he 
estimated, carried eight mon: each man 
attended to abont eight hundred hooks; 
sp (if his figures were correct), about 
416,000 hooks were hanging aggravat- : 
ingly on that day before the nosea of 
tho hungry cod-fish on the little strip 
of New England coast within the line 
of hie vision.

The new census bill provides for 150 
supervisors, to be appointed by the ; 
President, by and with the advice and 
qonsent of the Senate. The enumera
tors are to be to the number of one for ; 
qbout every four thousand of popnla- j 
tion, and there are to be experts em
ployed on all the great industries and 
resources of the country. The machin
ery of the bill is regarded as simple and , 
effio ient.

i- i < ’• • • »
The first imported French stallion, th«,| 

ever Cairo west of ibo Alleglranics came 
in'o I’nioa comity.Ohio Jn 1&51. This horse 
was called Louis Nafoleox, and showed the 
great v due of this slock. Up to 1SG9 there 
were G¿ m:' e, imported into the United 
States, and in the list l'J years there have 
been 5G6 Imported. Some Conn ies in Ohio 
and Illinois give business to 12 to 15 Itqf 
por:e.t stallions as well a¿ a number ct 
grades. The grades of this stock are now 
going into the Chicagc ar.d Ni w York mar
kets, and te »dily bling 50 to 75 per peat, 
mote than thecoinréor stock of work berset.

y ** *
The above show# the reputation this stock 

hi«, where they ria^o had over 25 years 
experience with them.

St e the moiey brought into this county by 
the sale of White Taiscs colts and ^life's. 
There have been 45 Lead sold and taken out 
of the county, which brought $13,317, an 
average price of nearly $236 each, they 
were mostly soli when under two years old. 
many of them at weaning time. They were 
lako t to California, Eastern Oregon, Wash?, 
iugton and I lai n Territories, and favorable 
repo ts 1 ave came from all, ^nd in severa] 
instances th»“ purchase's h.v»t ordered or 
catne and bought more.

\\ rme Frisó:: lias ¡tot in uje a reason 1 e e 
since 1873,

Eve y business man knows that large, 
well formed horses have always bcei in 
demand at good prices.

Don't Forget It. —If you are ttoub 
led with nervousness, are disheartetu J, tired 
of life, tear death or feel ont of sorts, r«E the 
saying is, you may safely coiYClade that you 
have the Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint. 
The liver is very apt to become torpid this 
sc >son of tho year, as poisons .arising, from 
stagnant water or decaying vc.g •tatiun, arc 
more numerous and are, through inhalations 
taken.into the blovd. Ur»lr»3 the liver is 
strong and active and furnishes.a supplj- of 
fresh and pine blood to drive out the impuri 
ties, the above niontioDcJ symptoms aie 
sure tp follow, and if not bee lei, inry «•nd 
in more terrible diseases and death White’s 
Prairie Flower proves itself the Groat Liver 
Panacea. Its «ction on the liver is difFeretit 
from any tnediciue ever compounded. Itt 
cures are tiuly wonderful. Try. it, 1’rices 
twenty five cents and seventy-five cents For 
sale by Chitwood A- Atkxnson. (/ >v ',if

---- -
—From all parts of the country reports 

come ot tho Immense salt a aud increasing 
demand for that deservingly pepular Sew
ing Machine, The Old and Reliable “Stan 
dard,’’the price ot which the proprietors 
wisely reduced to $20 including all the at
tachments, and at cnee secured for them a 
popularity among the people, far beyond 
that ever yet attained by any other m i;bine 
a’, any price, the consequence < t which is, 
scents are leaving the old high price*! ma
chines. and seeking territory for the ‘•Stan
dard.’’ Knowing from experience that 
with the best goods at the lowest price they 
can outsell ail other Machines, where tba 
superior quality and low price is made 
known. This splendid Machine, combines 
all the improvements.. Lpfur ahead of all 
others in beauty and durability ef i’s work, 
ease of management, light running and cer
tainty of operation, b sensibly made upon 
sound principle’, with po-iuve working 
p irts all steel, and can be safely put down 
as the very perfection of a Serviceable Shut 
tie-Double Thread Sewing Machine, in 
every particular, that wi.l outlast any Ma
chine, and at a price far down below any 
other. It is thoroughly warranted for five 
years. Kept in order free of charge. And 
sent to any part ot the Country for examin
ation by the customer before paj ment of the 
bill. We can predict equally as large a 
demand for them in tips geptiop $s in.others. 
Families desiring tho best Machine manu
factured should write direct to the Factory- 
Anil enterprising persons wishing to seize 
the chance should apply Jor so desirable an 
agency. See adret tisement in an other part 
of this paper Address. Standard . Machine 
ro , Cor. J •: v dway aud Clinton Plaee 
N»’w Yo-k

There has he-n a good de^i said ah »ut 
the Fercheron stock that I hevo introduced 
on this coi’t at great cost, beiug a failukr,' 
i humbig, anJ not suiting tho wants of tbu 
farmers and teamsters, etc., etc. (

Tlvfi e partie? that give currency nn4 
credit to the above,are, no doubt, inleres’ed' 
tn some other 6to<k, and never owned or 
gave the Percherons a trial, .,

Here is wh it nt:i.iABi.K men that are well 
n wa in this County sgy on (his matter:
t) r the undersigned, having breJ, own*<! 

or ug<’d coltj sii 1 by the impor'ei Ferch- 
cr"i' horses introduced into Oregon by W. 
C. Myer, of A-hland. believe this stock tq 
be a valuable acquisition to our stj,'. f as 
tho e bred here nil show tlimr origin in. n 
very' marked degree, having asi.mre, sullff 
make-up, with good bone, tine fo m. kind 
disposition und good action for ariimils of 
they- size. Those old ero igli to work give 

, good 6 iti-f icti m ot the firm or road as 
team animals, and fi/id a ready market at 
the highest prices for which woik hows 

, uie.tolj. Tne produce from the half blood’,,, 
c »Ila and fillies, show the l’ercherun in form 
anl njake-np.- .

In view- of these facts there can be no 
<’o :bt that the introduction of th.* I’erclu. 
cron has ar.d will cause a rolitab’p improve
ment of < ur common st< ck, and add to the 
tin utcial interests of the country.
S. Vandyke, 
S. C Taylor,
C. F. Blake, 
I’. Du:»n,
D. Chapman, 
F. IGber, 
1). l’ereg ir,
E. Goer,

A. Martin. 
J .is. Savage, 
John Murphy.
G. W. Fordyce,
W. F. Songer. 
A F. JI >nda] 
S. Grubb.
L. Bioads^crJ.

I cuuid with
ni&i’.t irom parties that have bred or owned 
young stock from my 1 orscs in California, 
I inr.qua and Wiilamclte valleys, Eavern 

'Oregon. Washington, Idaho and frullana 
Territories and British Columbia.

the hbpvc get like en lorae-

Pride of Perche
• - • / 

Was selected in France by ibe same party y 
who brought out old Lorn Napolfon (ha 
then bad 2.T years experience with thia 
stock) and was purchased from one of the 
best tree’era in France, and bis pro luce in* 
this state show him to be a No. 1 stock 

; torae.

r ‘ -J ’ X- *
Terms S2O the »eason.

I

ARABIAN BOY and BOBBY BURNS*

Will each serve a limited number, of qiBtex* 
and will be at my stables. Apabian Dot. 
$35 to insure. Bobby Burns, tb$ Shet
land, $15 to insure.

Pasturage G2% cents pef. week. Will, 
use due care, but will uai be liable for ac
cidents or escitpts.

w. C. MYER.
ASHLAND................. OREGON.

March 21, 1873. Ifct

Pl.ih.de

